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In piano, organs ami musical goods.
I'.n yi li s new ami second hand at the
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it tiuiit ililrty thousand (fit ol lumber
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tnvpiii nttai k ol Mux. 1 hi nick In brd
aonut Un tlaya ami gft nothing to
rnliovo mo umil I CliamUirlain'a
iJolio. Chulria ami Piarrlma Ketnady,

hi' h cttrtxl uto ami haa bveu a liouie-hol- d

mmtidy with iih rvtr ainca. J. C.
Miill."", litsruturvillu, Mo. For aala y

A. C. Mamlt-r- a A Co.

i.lnu'anU lluc vitriol, for mprw
"K piirpoMtrM Ml M itrMlc-ra'- .

l or Sale, Cheap.
A good Hold 'Hub, or

will pachaugc (or heavy
twn-hore- hack. Ad- -

tlrOHn, Daiiuin rAirkimoN, KoHubiirg.

r.itarat lour llttwala lVltb 1 atcarflt.
fiiiiily t'liiliiiriii'. iiiin riiiiittlptttlon forover.

KX'.'K--. HC.C C full, ilruiiKiu refund money.

I luc Hue of alioultlcr lrcci
liuprutt'd pMllciua. Ml Marwlcra',

' Kim Kutttr" axt-a- . chiaele, lilea. are

Ktail. ('huffhill, Wojllt-- A MeKcwie

to'i 'eiu.

liuchlcn'M Aruica aahfi
The lVut. Halvo in the world for Cuts,

Hrutat'B, aoroa, Ulcora. Halt Kheuiu,
Kvr Sorea. Totter. Chapped Hands
Chillbaiua, Coma, and all akin ruu
tiona, and poeitivuly curea l'ilea, or uo

(v roiiiired. It 1b guaranteed to give
jMtrLu:t HutiHiactioit or uionoy relunded

' t coiitB nor box. For aale at A.
iCMatraLcra A Co.

--rlial llrrl, worn out, all Bone
u rcditccil liy i;lrt.t ol
Mil ul NMrMlcra Uruir Mlorc.

Oregon l ire Relief Association.

Chcapfet 1)UHt iuaurauuo ou earth,
at cost, or 18 t euta perhuuarca. ueai-ilou- t

properly, a mieclalty.
II. L. MAHbiLiiH, Agent,

Kilnrate Your lluwela Willi C'atcarala.
( jimly ruiliuiili', t'uro constipation forever.

IDo, Sk. If C. C C full, ttrub-Klbti-) rvf uud uiuucy

'I'lio doclora all lucoiiunoud lloswoll
'KDrinua' water. Vou can got it in uny

jalily;iroui:A.I. llnruioii, aole ageut.

Malt IClMt'l. TU ioat liour
aHiiiuir luiiU-- . a.4.'ln, Ml Maralvra

rui Hlorv.

ItllVMllll ill'llllll Hkin illaouaea luataitt
i. r,.iLt.l liv l)u Wilt's Witch lla.ul
Kahio, uni'tjuallcd for euta, brulsua,

Imrna. It huala without leaving n scar
A. C. Murstera fi Co.

M&fc com fart and pleas

ufb Ito&nv tea try Schillings

IWfo risk if you don't like
5titKc .grower returns your
itfWhiivfull.

0RII1P MUNTIOW.

I 'ay your taiei,
Naw gooila at Caro liroa. Hoaa Ktore,

Major K. Wal.h la down Irom OUlla,

L. H. Bhlploy la In tba city, rfglaterlnR
irom vaiuu.

Mun'a hlcycln ginxla it au-ciuli- nt
Joaephaoira.

J.H.Wiley waa iloii from Myrtle
t'renk thla week.

Ton of plums are rotting In tho Coos
ii unity orcliardt.

1 cudiil Kiillmrliii of Oakland wan In
the city yualrrdav.

M. H. (Jubb ol Liillarda wus a gmiril at
the McClellan yesterday.

T.J. ami J. I!. Medlt'y of Oakland
were In the city yoalerday.

A. W. Hlanlon of Dist. No. 10, Civil
llend, waa In for a short tiuio Tuesday.

Naw lino of dress gotxla also doiuo
tics, lUiiuels, flu., ut tho Novelty Htoro.

Itoniorubrr that you can gel nnasuiia
bio goods and the lowest prlcea at haW
man's.

Mrs. Chainnau and Miss Ktla. of l'eur
Creek, were visiting Irlemla In town yes- -

Icnlav.
t'oiua and ctiimimi our In c of Iciots

and ahoes, no I ntlcr lino in town. Nov
elty More.

A farm wauled to rent, stocked or
partly so pielorrad. I. O, HOJ,
Itoaeburg, Or.

Clothlnn (or mtin and hoys. New
goods, One llnu, aim hills and caiaat the
Noveliy Hlore.

Mra. C. 0. Apilogalo stopid ovor
Monday oight on her way to Yoncalla
(rout Los Aogelos.

J. W. Ilamlltoit and wile relumed on
Sunday Irom a two wi-ck- s viait to I'urt-lau- d

aud tho Hound.

J. IC. Ihxon of Clover Crpok adorned
the reuleter ol the Mitlallnn with his
signature Wednesday.

'l ake your whuela to llodsjii Ham- -

liu'a Inryclo repair ahon lot repaira.
Kirsl-clan- a woik ilout.

1'hil Iteams aiiiiouncea liiu.Sfll lu
soother column aa a candidate lor the
office ol city uiarthal.

Apidea are pluntilul. Kee the lino
lock of apple parora at Cliurchill,

Woolley tV McKeuile a.

You catch the "digger" also uioiea
and "slch" with that trap Churchill,
Wool ley A McKeotie sells.

Ills reporled that coal oil has been
on tho McKen.ie fork of the

WillaiuclH in Lino comity.
We have cronuel eeta, tJps, marbles

and iu fact all kiudit ol aumuier gooda at
tho low oil prices, at a.

tor salo cheap. JO head of xitiy
horned, aultable for pack auitnuls. ly

at Senate saloon, Uoaeburg.

Our lino of Halt tackle is complete.
Our piices are right, for our lackel is tho
beat on the tusrkel. At raizuiati a.

Another new win of the richest ore
struck yet is riMHi led fiom the ouartz- -

ville mines. Cottage Oiuve McHtuger.
A good breech-loade- r ehotguu

for aale, or will exchange for grain or
or rsad cait. At 1. Jackaon'a gnu shop.

Cloning out our line ol tinware and no- -

tioua. Come aud see the arliclot you
can gut (or J, rl and 10 cents. Novelty
(store.

II. C. Louie of Yuucalla waa over on
Mouday looking over the situation with
a view ta coming over aou going imo
busioesa.

Miss Bertha Katoa. who has been visit
lug relatives and fiic-nd-a at Junction City
and lraiu for aouio little time, returned
home last week.

Hop pit-kin- will liegln iu the Chap
man yards below Winchester on Mom
day, and the price for picking will be M
cents, it is saiu.

At cost for wish. 100 pair ol coarse
shoes. Also 100 pair women's shoos on
the same terms. ,straw bats at cost at
li. C. Htanton's.

The showers of Ihe week comuioiued
ou Sunday iu the Willamette alloy,
but none reached this siuo ol the lata
pooia till Mouday.

A warrant has beau issued for I.. Van
ArU'rg on complaint of U. N. liallagher,
haririuit him with setting out lire ou

laud not his own,

Candidates for tho city ortkes aro bub- -

lug up aereucly. There la uo likelihood
that any, especially those that carry
salaries, will go beggiug.

Judkie tullertou a new resuouce iu
West lioaebum is almost couipletod, and
will be for occupancy about October
1st. It is a handsome Uwuiuig.

Judico A. K. Mallby and Constable
lluli Medlev ol Oakland were in the city
veHterdar. They declare their visit had

.t i f i iiuo criminal or juutciai aignmcauce.
lv. DuUas, physician and surgeon

oQlce iu Maraters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answerod
night orday. Residence, fll Mill street

Tuesday was the day annotated for the
opeuing of tho the district fair. The
weatlier ciera nau not ocen appriauu oi
tho Dostpouement, ao ha had a rain on
hand promptly, as usual.

U. N. Ctallaghur who, as reported in
our last issue had assaulted 1.. Nau
Auburir west of Oakland lu lattleCanyou
waived examination and waa bound over
to aniiear before tho itrand iury in the
sum of 000, which was furnished.

Dextur ltlce is a candidate for the oOico
of recorder aud so announces uimsulf.
Now lets doclare the uorxluatlons lor
recorder closed and permit tho race to
I a i' Mn cut ona between two ol uoug- -

luaiumntv'a nativo sons. Ira. H. Kiddle
and Dexter Klce.

Khuriff A nee has been vonlined to bis
farm at Civil Tend for aeveral days be
cause of a troublesome felon ou bis hand
For almost a week the paiu was eo great
that the aulferer could uot sleep. The
worst is over now aud the sberiu" will
soju ha hiiusoll ugulu.

Cottage (irote Is ooiuying a scuhou of
proerity to which the busiuets from
the Bohemia mines contributes in uo
ainall deirree. Whou the Oaklaiid-ll- o

hernia road is finished our neigh bore ou
tha Oalanooia will endeavor to take th
businubs of llohemia from the city with
tho twin names.

lkdniar Dixou whs iu thecily Moudtty

lie informed us (hat ou the day previous
tho separator of Joo unuuipuiguo s
thresbing outlit hud been destroyed by
lira at Ttios. Greuuou'a farm ou the North
lliniiciua. Tbunrs was conliued to tho
aeoarator aud a straw stack. How th
nre started do out knew.

'mini v Indira titearn. County Clo
fclhupt) aud Assessor ltritt are iu session
as a Hoard of Kiualir.atiou. l'ursous
who think they aro over asseseuu way
appear aud show ttauvo why the assess-ment- s

should bo roducud. Ol course uo
oii0 will complain of being aimeHHud too

low, but tho boani may coiiHldor eueli.

New Invoice of link cuff bullous and
silk watuh guards Just received at rials
man's.

New and large Una of blankets, nullls,
etc. Also knitting and saxony yarns at
tho Novelty Hlore.

ieo. Carpy announce! himself in an
other eolu in ii as a rnndldalu for tho
dike nl eil y trcnsiiinr.

John Dunbar ami Waller Kent, pioui
Incut cititine of I'rain, were visitors at
the county sunt Mou luy.

The Lail 1 ruit Compsuy Is handling
the product ol II. n fileiihrook farm,
owned by Hon. U. W. Kiddle.

We are making room for a larger line
ol dress giudii, underwear, etc., by clos-

ing out our tinwaio ut t:ost. Novell
Htoro.

Miss Ktla Monk is thinking seriously
of becoming a tialiirallnt. Inssctology
was the llrst study that struck her
forcibly.

The ruuh ol freight over tho lines of the
H. 1'. still continues and the freight man
are making inoio ovtilltne than they
rnally enj'iy.

When sonio boy gets a leg or nsck
limkan alpalinir rides on the cars while
twitching evenings, the others will prob-

ably uit for a while.

Way in Jones, a former resident ol
Koeoiiufg, who lius been sojourning in
the Itoifiie Kiver alley for about a year,

as returned, probably to remain.

The best axe iu the world can now be
had for Irrta money I ban otheis ask for
tho cneapenl at Wend Hardware Co. If
you know a good thing better try one. 1

There has lifnu jUito a change iu the
weather. llhin the space ol one week
it changed Irom oxireuie heat to cool

eather ami tlmwera that made Ores
omlorlablu.

Won't suffer with rheumatism or ca- -

tarrh when you can get immediate rebel
at Uoswell Hprinns. Ad. Harmon, aole
agent at Koacburg, lor this celebrated
mineral water.

It la not "agiu the law" oow to kill
liminy phuanants. It is to be hoied
there will not be too uiucli ol a slaughter
ii ltouglas county as the birds are none

too thick here anyway.

O. F. Oodlrev ia kept very buay tbene
ata lookinu alter his fruit crop on the

farm acroe l ho liver. He has shipped
considerable green Iruit aud tbe capacity

f his tlrier will be taxed.
i'j cents buys a French chamoia

glove, which formerly aold for one do!- -

ar. i'ake ol cuamoia soap iree wuu
very nmr. Tins la a big bargain, a
losing out job at the Novelty htore.

J. O. I'.ootli. landlord of the Hotel
oaephine at Orauts I'ass, is visiting

friends in I'oiiglaa. Mr. ISootb waa for
ears a renidt-n- t of thia county and is

uiueliiig many old lime uajuaiuUnces.

No inconsiderable iortiou of Kose--
burg's juvenile population baa gone to
the nop held. Some have gone under
the iinprcnaiuu (hat it would be au out-
ing and they could combine pleasure and
prolit.

Henry lijwuing, brother ol Mrs. C.
l. Hehlurudc, who has been trying tbe
irtues of lt'jsaell Spiiugs lor rheiima- -

Kin, camo in .uuJay evening to visit a
while. He went to Doswell with a
rutch aud It ft It there.
M.ltyauol t'jlhan, was lu the city

Monday and paid thin ollice a pleusuut
all. He reiorta everyltiiog in oxceuent
haiiv, cropa being good aud tho eople

happy, ropulisin it not making much
headway out tln-r- Ibis jear.

lather titinu is materially improving
the proiM-rt- ul tho Catholic Church in
thia citv. Anew funuu baa been built
around it and whitewashed, the church
paiuted and the crote gilded, h'very
thing looka like it was spic-spa- new.

Word coiuea from Uriggs creek that a
little Klondike bus l een discovered there
nv Jim Arnett and Johnnie Knaves
these parties have tun ucrosa a ncu
channel which yields Iheui a dollar to
tho sack ol tlirt. tirauta l'ass Journal.

Ono of the reasons why there is so
much through freight passing now is be
cause there is a rtictutu between the I.
I. and tho o. S. J.. lh foimer com-
pany is divcrtinn all Ireiclit possible dee- -

tiuud for tho northwest vii the Southern
Pacific.

lleurv liiowu of lOuguue, while re
turning Irani lorcnce recently, stepped
to one side to permit a team to pane at
TiKten Kock, somehow lost his balance
and foil over tho precipitous cliu to the
rocks below, a distance ol about --j lett.
Uo diod from the ctlects ol his Injuries.

Hon. llinger lltrmauu and family aud
Dr. K. h. Miller's family have gone over
to Coos county on a visit to relatives aud
(riouda. Mr. Hermann a mother, at a
ripo and honored age, is living there, and
will enjoy a visit with bur eou before bis
return to resume ins uuiies ai t asuiog- -

lon.
Mr. Fuller, who has beou Wells Far

to tV Co.'s agent in this city for a num
ber of years, retires, ana Miss Kate
liuick succeeds him. The office for the
nresent will le In the otlice now occu
pied by tho Western Union Telegraph
Co. iu the DoukIss county bank build- -
Kg.

Mrs. AnnelhoU' will beat the residence
of W. McKouitio every Tuesday after
Sent. 1st to attend to her music class,
aud w ould like those wishing her instruc
tions to call and arrange lor hours.
Lessons will bo giyou at 10, 60, 75 cents,
and 1.00, according to time and grace
of pupil.

C, 8. 1. Koeo brought to this ofllce the
other day a low bones from Kednelds,
just above (Jlondale. Us said they were
a Part of tbe skeleton of an ox which ho
saw tho Indians kill In tho Kogue Kiver
war of 1803. luey are mute witnesses
of tho daiigeis, trials and tragedies ol
pioneer days.

L. C. 11. Mubuu was over from Yon
calla Mouday aud brought with him a
lew samples ol prunes mai are soon to
mako that locality laiuous. itiousauds
ol trees are Just begluning to bear aud
thousands uiuro aro coming on. the
pruuu iu future years will ue Douglas
couutv s chief export.

Wo aro uudor oblitcations to llurb
Krockway, now in llutlalo, N. Y., for a
copy of llio Buffalo Express of tho UL'd,

ult. ItisaCi. A. K. souvenir edition
aud vontains many iuteresting things
concerning the visitors to thut city, aud
numerous anecdotes published for tbo
first time concerning the lato war,

Kov. Dilworlli Suuday preached
soruion to tho Youiiit puonlo. His sub
ject, "Doiug good to those wo meet,'
waa u well chosou oue. Iho young
chorus choir nine the anthem "Come
to mo." Mr. 0. 1. Coshow is tbe loader
of tho chorus. Under his instruction
tho young voices already show improve
IIH'llt.

I ur local poslolUce Uuht haa beeu on
(or some tlmo aud ia still ou. Mono oi
Iho candidates appear to be dropping
out w title the net is ueiug aauea to large
lv. There are now about a doteu active
lv iu the Held uud there are aeveral
months yet to go on. It ia probable uo
seluctiou will lio tuudo till Mr. rusher.
term penrs its clnao.

linn. W. F. llenjsmln la able to l

absut agsln.
Wheat ut a standstill price from 70

to 73 cents per bushel.
I). V. Allison has relumed from lbs

Khovel Creek Mud Hprlngs.

When a adv calls on a liontlemari she
needn't ptoflulm It from tho honielopa.

A. F, Krown of Oakland waa on the
streets yesterday, renswingold acuiiit- -

antes.
Tim rain haa laid the dual and cleared

tha smoke, but ia not welcomed by eith
er hop pickers or hop growers.

Jack Nicholson, a Douglas .county
pioneer, is in the city today for tho hrst
lime aioce 13. Ho was a packer in
early days.

Mrs. II. li. Hsppersetl came tip last
vnnlnir from 1'ortland and this morning

started with her daughter, Mrs. W. II.
Jamieson, for Marshlield.

Ihcru waa a atrike in an Oakland hop
vard. hut Judve Htearns informs us that
the matter has been settled and pickers
are at work at .'10 cents per but.

Next Sunday will close up the year's
work at the M. K. Church. The pantor
will or each mornlm: and evening. Tha
annual conference convenes at Corvallia,
Hept. nth.

Say. If yoo want your horses so
they can travel, take them to J. M.
Trimble. He makes tho foot a study
and guarantees no sacks to pick up toe
cslks. Corner Fine and Lane.

Mrs. J. W. Kane died at the old homo- -

stead at Mishawaka, Indiana, on Aog.
Hi h, aged 70 yeara. Ueceascu was horn

Mary Jane Ziglar, and was the eldest
sister ol the late l. Ji. Aigier oi una
city.

F. It. Colfman, physician sndsurgexu,
secretary board U. S. Tension surgeone.
Office in Maraters block, resldenco 7.'0

Stephens street. l'rofeeaionsl calls in
town or couutry promptly answered
night or dsy.

Mrs. W. N. Mitcheli anJ daughter,
Khea. who have been visiting near l'cel
for aeveral weeks, came down here Turs-da- y

and visited relatives until Monday
morning, when they left for their home
lu l'ortland.

There ia a little talk about Oakland
concerning a young man resident there
and a young woman, who, with her
family recently removed to Jaksjn
county, it is said mey ougni to nave
married. Maybe toey win.

Max I'racht is in l'ortland, a patient
attbetiood Samaritan Hospital, ret civ
Ira surolcal treatment for injuries re
ceived from a fall several weeks sgo.
Mr. l'rscut'a injuries are not serious and
be will be sble to be abont in a lew days.

Tidings.

Workmen are still engaged on the im-

provements to the residence of Mrs. M.
Joaephson, but ihey are making sign
pretty last me irom oi me uouee win
be ornamented with a tower, aud the
whole building will be a credit to the
architect. Half the trees In front will be
cut down. These are now ao thick that
the foliage obscures the building.

There will be a csmpuieeling held ut
Drain. Or., commencing Sept. 7th and
will laft two weeks or more. Kev. B. V

Kmally, district elder of Ihe F. M

Church, will be there and we expect
other workers. Everybody reepcctlully
invited. Come with your tenta or cov
ered wagons and stay aa long as ou cau

Mhs. U. C. Kkink.
Msuuel Moore brought suit aaiuel

John Long, jr., at Oakland. The caee
waa tried belore Judge Mallby without a
inry. There were two causes of action.
The tiret was dismissed, but cu the sec
ond. iuditiLent waa eutered for plaintiff
in the sum of 10.2 aud o.Kte. I. B.
Kiddlo conducted the plaintiff's side of
the case aud Geo. M. Brown appeared
for Ihe delendant

The C. B. K. .t K. K. K., at its annual
meeting held in Marshlield last week,
electod as officers and board of directors
for the term of twelve months: T. R
Sheridan, president: J. W. Bennett, vice
president; J. B Hassett, secretary: R

(traiiam, r . aiclbiu, i. t. ferje- -
nc. All tne ouiciais are residents oi

Marshlield. save T. K. Sheridan, who is
of Roseburg. Bulletiu.

Msjor Mark Holmes of Bohemia, Capt.
W. Cook of tho Music W mine and T.

. Ruth of the Oakland ua.ette, were
allers at this office Saturday. This is a

summary of their remarks : Oakiaud is
O. K. Hor people are busy shipping
fruit, picking bops, making flour, bous
ing eratu, developing coal, nuiiding t.iak- -

land road, and ovens lor testing cement
There is renewed activity in tbe Bo
hemir district and the wave of prosperity
ia rolling high.

Coos Bav News: Sea-lion- s are fro
mentlv seeu near the mouth of the bay
but they rarely come farther up than
lOmniro. A herd of -. however, ven
tured aa for as Glasgow, one day lately.
Cunt. Bob Jones was cominc ui the
. ... . . . f

- ibay WUU roca scows si tne lime, aim
nearly scared tbe lile out of tho lions by
tooline the whistle of the Milton when
ever ihev showed their heads over w ater.
The tlounder iocs and spiasiuugs oi tne
big amphibians furnished great amuse
ment for the spectators.

A ieddler of jewelry passed through
the county. He visited ttie i mripisi..i.i.,i,..i ,r i..ft .nmn iiw.l.
ry wllh Mr.Shambrook aud Mr. Good,

: , f.1. . K.ani t.uibtU COUDlKUUir.it. iu. "'-'"- ""-

it K...h..'r.- - davor two later worked
ii., anmmniisnorv note for 1S0.v . . . I

which the scoundrel was tryiug to nego- -

tiate. But suspicion attaching tneroto,
word was sent to Mr. Sbaiubrooic aud
his sou. B. came up to look into the
matter, but the bird had ltowu. He got
no money on the note, however, and it
ia safe to say he will uot call for bis
iewelry.

i t.. ..l,. r vi..i;na un.i

the Durson is no more or no less than
Jerry J. Wi son tho jeweler. He has
mndatuo and haa threo under way
The instruments are made out of Oregou
woods. He started In about a year ago
as a banter. A musician had contended
that u irood violin could not be made out
of Oregou woods aud Jerry said it could.
Ue made one and rroiessor Appieuon
prouounces it an excellent instrument
worth all the way from $1000 to $1500.
Now ho has just completed another i
, . . ...I t. t U. ll.All.lll il U.lOOXB lO IUV repVllcrt no iuviiu lit niiD B

irood as an v boil y a nddlo. Surprises
come from unexpected places. Who
knows but that fame is In store for Jerry
as the maker of violins.

The fruit packing aud tduppiug season
iu now iu full blast in tho Rogue river
valley, according to reports from that
section. There bas nover been eo large
a crop of fruit grown in tho valley as this
aeaeou's output will roll up. A recent
tour of the principal orchards aud pack'

of the valley, of which Mod- -

ford is the principal shipping point,
ahowa that the fruit crop will bring iu
hundiuds of thousands of dollars to li uit- -

groweisthiu year. About six carloadu
ia Ihe daily average oi shipping, aud
this will cuutiuue till about October,
mid include uears. peaches aud prunes.
Then the apple seusuii will set in, aud
that crop ia simply wouderlul. No au-

thentic estimate has yet been made un
It.

Crops.

Ihe weekly bulletin of the weather bu
reau lias Ihe following concerning Ihe
crop of the aeatern part ol the a ate:

Fall-sow- wheat Is safely atored in
warehouses, ele. Threshing of spring- -
sown wheal la nearly done. All reports
axno as to the excellent yield ami tnal-li- y.

Spring-sow- n grain is considerably
shovo the average. Oats aro safely out
of the way j they are of a superior qual-
ity, and tbe yield bss been excellent.

1'runei are ripeoing rapidly; large
uiiHiililies.aio being ahipied for fresh on
fruit, ami those over ripe go lo the driers,
'the driers are all starting op. The of
prune crop is I'lUch heaverier than was
anticipated. Ihe shipment of Bartlott
Wars and Crawford ea':hea continues.
Tralnloads of fruit consigned to Ihe Mid-
dle West and the Atlantic Slope ciliee
have left Ibis city every other day for
the past two weeks ; the Iruit bas arrived
In good condition and commands good
prices.

The main crop now demanding atten-
tion ia the hop crop; the weather pre
vailing ii not lavorable. ricking has
commenced in all sections. The bop
louse is bad. Mould has appeared in
some yards, snd the totsl product will be
lets than heretofore expected. Hon.
nlckera are not over tilVniiful. Tha
'inantity and fpality of the bops will not
be an average.

i he apple and late reach crone will be
good, the former being freer from the
effects of the Codlin moth than usual
Corn ia a good crop for Oregon. Corn in tal
Oregon does not grow to that perfection
that la found in the Mississippi alley. atfasturaires are now at their poorest.
thouith stock is yet in a good condition.
I'oiatoes continue lo be reported a big
crop. Melons, squashes, cabbage, etc.,
are prolific. O rapes are a better crop
than usual, and tbe early varieties are
now ripe or ripeuing.

vt ithin a lew weeks all crops and pro
duce will he gathered, and plowing for
next year'a crops commeocetl.

Myrtle Creek Items.

Fr'jiu the Beacon.)
The hog crop is short in South Doug

las this year.
M. F. Rice and wife of Roseburg-- . were

visiting relatives in town Sunday.
Tbe S. I'. bridge carpenters are work &

ing on the bridges here this week.
If you want to see a land of biir ornnes

and iota of tbem, come to South Douglas.
About 00.000 bnabelsof Brain is tbe

eetimate for the Myrtle Creek precinct
this year.

It becomes more evident every day
that a wagon road between Myrtle Creek
and Riddle ia a necessity.

We want a man for county commis
sioner who is in favor of a wag-o- road
between Myrtle Creek and Riddle.

Every boy and girl in South Douglas.
tall enough to look into a hoshel box, a
will be in demand thia fall to help in
baivestiog the prone crop.

Mr. Miles who lives on North Myrtle.
ket a valuable cow last week. She at-
tempted to jump a barb wire fence and
was torn up so badly that she died ol
ber injuries.

W. 1'. Duonivau and Geo. Kodurft re
turned Ihe first ol tbe week from a bont
ou Riser Creek. Will killed four deer
out of five shots, but bis partner failed to
draw blood.

listes' Excursions.

Geo. Estes will take au excursion to
the Manufacturers' lair at l'ortland on
tbe L'7th inst. by special train. Tbe
round trip rates will be as follows:

Ashland, west rork and points be
tween, fi.To; Riddles and Myrtle Creek,
tO.75; Roseburg, Wilbur and Oakland,
$0.45; Yoncalla, Drain, and Comstock.
li.l'j ; Collage Grove, $4.75; Creswell

and Goshen, $4 50; Eugene, Irving,
Junction Uitv and llamsburg.

lickets on sale at all pomta included
above, good for return on any regular
passenger train within 7 days, further
particulars next week.

Late Sunday night at Albany, Will
iam Maher. a blacksmith, was stabbed
in the bai-- by James Blackburn, son of
Jude D. R. X. Blackburn of that city
A week at:o Blackburn and Maher quar
reled, and by muUal agreement fought
a duel w ith bare nuckels iu a secluded
place across the river in the presence of
several witnesses, oiauer naa tne ueei
of the titiht. Afterwards they shook
hands and returned to town. Last
nicht Blackburn attacked Maher with
a knife and iu dieted seven ugly gashes
in the back, one of which penetrated the
inngs. .Maher was under the luiiuence
ofliouorand was unarmed; Blackburn
wits sober. Tbe latter save himself up
and was lodged in jail. Maher is dan
gerously wounJed, but may recover

Railroad Commissioner bddy bad au
interview with Manager Koehler of the
Southern l'acitic last week regerding the
sunn vim: of cars lor moving green Iruit
as there bad been some complaint oi
the inadequacy of the service. There ia
now but a local freight train every other
itav. hut a through freight passes every
day and this train will pick up loaded
cars at anv point, bliipments ol lees
than carloads will have to wait for the
local. The management promises to put
lortu its best euoris 10 supply laciuues
When a shipper wants ono or more cars

111 H gl veil UU1U. UO BIIUUIU KIT a lire wm- -- i tl.i' tl. .'.r. ,,,

(orwarded. Sometimes requests are
J 100 in a day, and Ibey can

aa i f m Km BI1 nl 101 1 Cat. atriPAun - rr
prunea can be raised for 1 cent per

Uouud ; at 4 cents a pound, tbe prune
wiii make about 3 cents profit

man can handle and dry about ib bush
eig 0r prunes in a day of 12 hours, or 500
l)0UDuB 0t jriej fruit. This would be

15 clear profit be earned for bis em
mover in a day. ine men wno ory me
uruoea Bhould have liberal wagea for
their work. $1.50 per day of 12 hours,
small nav for tbe work done and Is cer
taiuly not unreasonable, considering the
profits ou bis labor. Boacon.

Commiasioner Uermann Is not a can- -

.li.laiu f.ir trnhnriialnrial or other state
ilonon,. iing wll tatisrled with his
,,reeeui position, says the Roseburg
Plainiihalkh. Be that as it may. Her
U1111., makce a good otlicial in auy ca

l imcity. Coiiuilio Bulletin.
11. C. Long baa purchased au interest

iu the Roseburg Cash Market aud it will
bo conducted by Beckley it Long, who
will keep on baud a choice supply uf

meats, aud endeavor by fair dealing to
obtain their share ol the public patron-ag-

Take your wheels to Hodsou. Ilauiliu
it Trimble for repairs. First class work
done. They are propaied lo do all kinds
ol turning; cniai, cones, axles and crank
haugcrs. ulso geueral blacksmithing.
Corner I'iuu and Litue Hi reels.

Rico it Rice, thu Cass street luruituie
dealeiu, havo it good lino of healiug
sloven of various doecriptiouH, new aud
second hand, (or the (all trade,

Hermann Marka went lo Porllaud Sat-
urday night iu reeiKiuse lo a telegrsm
announcing tho illness ul his mother.

Miulrrel Holaou Ml Manner'!.

Oakland.

Mrs Marcellus retorted boms from
Albany Wednesday.

Mra. James Underwood il Riseliug
was in (own Saturday and Monday.

Mrs. Jamra Young waa vial Ing rela-
tives In English Settlement recently.

W, X principal of the Yon-
calla school, Is sending a few days in
town.

II. D. Graves and wife were over from
Rowhurg Saturday and Sunday railing

friends.
B. J. Bovingdoii received a shipment
lino buggy robes, horse blankets ami

other goods, last week.
E. O. Young At Co. are in receipt ol a

late khiprnent of dry goods, such aaailks,
cashmeres, ginghams, fleece lined goods,
etc.

Miss K. L. Courlrigbt, who haa been
visiting relatives here, left lor Chicago
Tuesday where abe will reside in the fu-

ture.
Capt. Cook of the Music mine of Bo-

hemia, was in town a few days last week.
Capt. reports things doing nicely at the
mines.

Stearns Bros, completed their new hop
bouse Monday which gives them a dry-in- s

capacity of 300 boxes per day. They
commenced picking Toesday. Tbe crop
promises a large yield.

Oliver Kincaid who has been ill for ities
several months, was released from mor

suffering: laat rriday about one
o'clock, by death claiming bim as bia ox
own. The funeral took place Saturday

the family residence at 2 p. m., Key.
Wallace conducting tbe aervice wbicb
was well attended. Tbe remains were
followed to the grave in tbe Old Town
cemetery by relatives and friends, where
the body was laid to rest. Tkilbv.

Drain Items.

Fiuitandhop growers will keep us
buay for tbe next 30 days.

Wter Kent's new hardware atore is
being rapidly bnilt by the carpenters. it

I am sorry to say Mrs. Sneed is in very
poor health, and hope she will soon be
oetter.

A. O. Mattoon is working on his brick
yard. Ue will burn a kiln for Perkins

Son's new store, to be built this fall il
can be and if not in tbe spring. at

C. D. Drain has built a commodious
baro east of tbe academy. Charley
makes a good granger and looks in tbe
beat of health. Farming agrees wiih
bim.

Farmers are buay hauling in grain. on
Tbey all say tbe acreage will be larger
than ever the coming season. 1 am glad
times are better for tbem. lie it Mc
Kinle? or not, prosperity is coming.

J. W. Krewson has moved bis store--
building back from tbe old location, and
now faces on C street. Ihe change is $1

good one and C street will be tbe com'
log business street in tne near future.

On account of farmers being busy get
ting in another crop, I tear nop men
will have to pay more man 30 cents a
box. Many farmars say they will plow
and not pick hope.

The assessor is commended on R. R
assessment. Many deem the assessor
ship a picnic. It is in fact a bard office
to till aud many hours work lilt mid
night. It should rank equal in pay to
county clerk aud sheriff, aud sooner or
later this important office will be the in
leading one in the county auaire. The E.
people are directly interested iu seaesaor,
county lodge and commissioners, more
eo than any other office. Jokt.

Scottsburg.

Showery weather.
Mrs. Caroline Patterson came up Irom

Gardiner last Saturday.
Miss Flora Thompson has roturnel to

ber borne on Long Frairie.
Miss Maggie Wado bas returned from

ber visit to Dr. W ade ot JJrain.
M. D. Thompson has been hauling

fencing lumber Irom tbe wharf.
Miss Annie Nelson has again resumed

ber labors in the school lor a few weeks.
Dr. El wood was out on Long Prairie,

professionally, lo see Mrs. Butler, who
seems no better.

I rank Sagabaid has secured a posi
lion on tba steamer Eva snd will take
his place soon.

At well Andrews haa been tiuite ill, but
is now somewhat ltuuroyeu unaer tne
ministration of Dr. Elwood.

Some grain ia being hauled for ship
ment, aud a large quantity is expected
to be eent to market in the next few
weeks.

Miss Mamie Palmer is expected home
very soon, tier oia menus win ue
pleased to greet her after au abcenco of
eight months.

Most people enioved tho cleared at
mospbere alter the showers, aud the im- -

nrovement ot the dusty roads; but tbe
farmer whose grain waa still unthreebed
did not like it very well.

Another Ford.

Tho following letter is Belf-eiph.-

tory : ..
Ubur. or., August jo. iwz.

En. 1'LAiNUBALtit. Dear Sir: While
at George Dimmick's Saturday last, I
was greatly shocked by a notice in your
naner of the ill doing of Rev. Dr. rord,
of Seattle, who labored in Roseburg
February last. Thia a sad mistake
The guilty part is Rev. W. T. rord, as
you will aee by tbe within cupping irom
the Oieeonian. The Rev. Dr. rord is
T. B. Ford of Eugene. I trust you will
make full correction in due time.

Ricv. J. II. Skipuoke
Tbe clipping referred to was a Seattle

diapatch of August 'Jo, and reads as fol
lows :

Rev. W. T. Ford, ol tbe
Madison-stree- t Methodist Episcopal
church, of this city, waa today suspend-
ed by an ecclesiastical court on a charge
ol adultery with a servant girl. The
case will come up for final action before
tbe Puget Sound aunual conference, to
be held next week in Everett. Ford is
now iu Butto, Mont,

Gold Watch.

W. A. McGhee guessed lucky No. 725
ou irold watch for August, at tho Novelty
Store. Near ones were Belle Nelsou aud
J. T, Thompson.

I am authorized to say thut tho ap-

pointment of Rev. E. M. Marsters at
Flouruoy Yalley for the tirst Sabbath in
September ia recalled, on account til
sickness. Mks, E. M. Mahtki.

Married.

MUSE l'UATT lu Roseburg. Auguat
'Jt. lS'Ji. by Kov. R. 11. Dilworlli,
Bessie Burruughe, daughter ol Mr. aud
Mrs. Roswoll v. t rait, to James r
Muso of l'ortlaud, Or,

OALLUP-KK- I LY.- -lu Roseburg, Sepl
2, 1M7, bv Judge Stearnii. W.J. Gallup
aud Maude Kelly, both of Myrtle
Creek.

m

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for III ureal Ifaioliinx

truUKlS ami bcallhfulneas. Aaturaithu
fixxl aalnat alum and all forma of adul-
teration common to the cheap liramla.
ar,ii, saiw: romaa to., htw voaa.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Caro Bros, are the boss inert bant a.

A new line of black dress goods at
Josepbsoa's.

Summer dress goods in iinmenntqaal- -
at Josephson's.

A new line of ladies' belts in tbe new
blood shade at Josephson's.

Churchill, Woolley A McKen.ie are
selling quantities of binder twine.

Dentistry of all kinds skillfully and
promptly done by Dr. Fred Haynea.

You get sack twine snd spring eye
needles at Churchill, Woolley Sc

All kinds of artificial teeth made at
reasonable pricee at Dr. Fred Ifaynes'
Uental olnce.

The ice cream soda at the Kandy
Kitchen will do you good. They make

of pure cream. Try it.
Money to loan on city and country

property. V. S. K. Buick,
Maraters umiding, Koseoorg, ur.
Round trip tickets to tbe State fair at

Salem, September 30 to October 8, sold
all atatioos on tbe S. P. for one fare.

Tbe Kandy Kitchen bas connected its
(oantain witb the water main and tbe .
spray in tbe glaas dance will make the
patrons leel cooler.

Round trip to Yaquina and retnrn now
sale at tbe depot $9.00. Tbis Is $2

less then tbe rates last year and will be
kept up nntil October, 10th.

A round tiio rate of $1.40 baa been
made to Boswell Spriogs going Saturday
and returning on Monday. A rate of

85 is made good lor 30 days.
Tbis season the Kandy Kitchen will

turn out tbe beat ice cream and ice
cream soda in the state. ew freezers,
new receipts, plenty of pure cream.

Confidence is restored. You can buy
tbe celeorated Boewell Springs water in
quaulities to suit, from Ad Harmon
cr.eaper than water irom ibe South
Umpqua.

Tbe W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
meetings on the second and lourtu
Thuisday of every month at 7 :30 p. m.

the Kpwortu League room oi tne si.
church.

The ice cream they are making at the
Kandy Kitchen this season is ahead of
anything made in the towu heretofore,
aud will advertieo itself. You ought to
try their ice cream soda.

Vim. vigor and victory ; these are the
characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, tbe famous little pills for consti
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. A. C. Maraters Sc Co.

There is uo nineral water more pleas
ant for family use than fiom tbe Boswell
Springs. Ad. Harmon, agent, will sop-pl- y

families in any quantities, pints,
quarts or denijohns.

Don't nauseate your stomach witb teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by using those famous
little puis known as Ue Witts Little
Early Risers. A. C. Marsteis' & Co.

To tbe Ladies of Roseburg and vicinity :
Call on Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains in novelties an I all hues ot
goods thau at aoy other bouse in the
city, They have the goods, and the
lowest prices.

Tbey don't make much fuss about
it." We are speakiug ol Je w ut s uti-
le Early Risers, the famous little pills
(or constipation, biliousness, and all
stomach aud liver troublea. Tbey never
gripe. A. C. Maraters A Co.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a liodsend to tbe
sttlicted. There is no advertisement
about ibis; we feel just like saying it.
The Demixbat, Carrol ton, Ky. tor
sale by A. C. Maraters it Co.

I have first-clas- s new freezers, plenty
ol pure cream., and guarantee to my cus
tomers first-cla- ss ice cream aud not ex
celled by auy body. I will make you
ice cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. NitcK.

John Griffin, of Zanesville, 0., says:
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering agony, until a box of
De Witt'a Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cots, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skin troublea Da Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve ia unequalled. A.C. Maraters &

Co.

Stands at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., save: "Dr. King's
New Discovery ia the only thing thai
cures my cough, and it ia tbe beet seller
I have. J. r. Uampbell, merchant ol
Scsfford, Arix., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it ; it never fails, and U a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits " Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs aud Colds is not an experiment.
It baa been tnod tor a quarter oi a cen-
tury, and today Btands at Ihe head. It
uever dtBapointe. rrce trial bottles ai
A. C. Marsters' Drug Store.

Its Value Recognized By Physicians.

As a rule 1 am onpoajd to proprietary
medicines. Still 1 value a good one,
especially wbeu such U the source of re
lief Irom paiu. as u topical (external)
application 1 have found Cbaiuborlaiu's
I'uiti ualui the beat letnedy 1 nave over
used (or neuralgia of auy kind. I have
couscieuliously recummeuded it to many
persons, u iu l am UouNt, M. v., Jauea- -

ville, Wis Sold by A C. MArntorj A
C.

There iu a time (or everything; aud
tbo lime lo attend Ion cold is whon it
stalls. Dou'l wail till you have con-
sumption hut preveut il by imiu One
Minute Cough Cure, Iho gieat remedy
lor coughs, colila, croup, bronchitis and
all I lnoat aud lung tioubles, A. (J
MauUirsA Co.


